
Advance Praise for  
Dave Stone’s FAITHFUL FAMILIES series 

 

 
Praise for Building Family Ties with Faith, Love & Laughter 
 
Dave’s book is full of no-nonsense, common sense suggestions, and Biblically inspired truth. As a parent 
of two “under construction” children still finding their way in a fallen world, I am keenly aware of the 
importance of living a life of faithful integrity in order to actually teach it to my kids. I, of course, have 
failed miserably on occasion. But then, I didn’t have Dave’s book like you do! 
       –Kathie Lee Gifford, anchor for “Later Today” 
 
Building Family Ties with Faith, Love & Laughter shares practical tips on how your family can achieve a 
close-knit love for one another and become each other’s best friends! 

      –Jim Bob & Michelle Duggar, TLC’s “19 Kids & Counting” 
 
This book is an incredible guide, especially for mothers, to help create that godly atmosphere around our 
families and in our homes. The example Dave and his family sets proves that his walk is even more 
powerful than his talk.  

     –Heather French Henry, Miss America 2000 
 
As a mother of three small children, I found this book to be a wonderful tool full of timely and practical 
advice. I will re-read it often over the next few years as my husband and I strengthen our family ties with 
faith, love, and laughter. 

     –Natalie Grant, four-time Dove award winner 
 

 
Praise for Raising Your Kids to Love the Lord  
 
The world needs more people like Dave Stone. He is an astounding communicator, tremendous minister, 
terrific dad, and a dear friend. He writes from a wellspring of experience and character. Read this book! 
You will be glad you did.  

–Max Lucado, best-selling author 
 
You will not find a more authentic, fun, loving family and you’re gonna need to read this to find out why. 
On every page is a relatable, immediately applicable truth. Welcome to the most encouraging book on 
parenting you may ever read.  

–Anita Renfroe, author, comedian, writer 
 
Dave’s insight into the heart of raising godly children hits the nail on the head. Our highest priority in 
raising children should be to pass down a legacy of love and respect for the Lord. You will be encouraged 
and challenged by this book. 

     –Craig Groeschel, senior pastor of LiveChurch.tv,  
author of Weird, Because Normal Isn’t Working 

 
This book is authentic, conversational, and really challenges parents to be intentional about paving the 
way for their children to make their faith personal. 

–Miles McPherson, former NFL Player, 
Senior Pastor of Rock Church in San Diego, CA 


